nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid over pinite hisk he semiEsimilr formultion of the prolem of n unstedy oundry lyer over sttionry disk of finite rdius inE dued y time dependent rotting flow of ompressile fluid is onsideredF he free strem swirling flow is ssumed to e tngentil nd vries s power of rdil distneD iFeFD v e $ r Àn jt B D where jt B is n ritrry funtion of time t B F everl free strem veloity distriutions hve een exminedF xer the outer edge of the disk the flow is desried y the tewrtson edge similrity solutions nd ner the xis of rottion the solutions oinide with the f odewdt9s type of similrity solutionF he veloity profiles re monotoni over the outer hlf of the finite disk ut they exhiit osilltion over the inner hlf @for n`IAF hue to reversl in rdil veloity over the inner hlf of the diskD the oundry lyer equtions eome kind of time dependent singulr proli eqution nd the solution of whih requires the onditions over ll of its oundriesF piniteEdifferene sheme using speEentered differenes in the xil diretion nd upwind differenes in the rdil diretion is used for solving the governing equtionsF grnkExiolson sheme is used for timeE wise disretistionF xumeril solutions hve een otined for the entire rnge of the rdil distneF olutions for the entire rnge of the rdil distne exist upto ertin ritil vlue of nF foundry lyer solutions do not exit over the inner hlf of the disk for the se of potentil vortex flow n IF iffet of elertion nd osilltion of the free strem zimuthl veloity on the oundry lyer flow nd het trnsfer hve een investigtedF wg @IWWIAX UTxPHD UTHS
IF sntrodution
tudies of flow ner rotting disks re reurring theme in the fluid mehnis litertureF he most fundmentl of theseD nmely tht of the flow ove singleD infinite rotting disD ws treted originlly y von urmn IF hue to the infinite domin of the prolemD the rdil nd zimuthl veloity omponents n e ssumed to hve simpleD liner dependene upon rdiusF he xil veloity nd pressure re independent of rdiusD dependent solely upon the xil distne from the diskF por these the xvierEtokes equtions ould e reduedD in this seD to set of ordinry differentil equtionsD using similrity trnsformtionF he oundry lyer development of stedy inompressile xiE symmetri rotting flow over sttionry disk of finite rdius hs een studied y severl uthors @I± ±VAF st ws found tht the oundry lyer over the finite disk spreds inwrds from the outer edge nd it dmits of similrity solution of tewrtson type t the edge of the disk nd similrity solution of f odewdt9s type ner the enter of the diskF he veloity profiles ner the edge of the disk re found to e nonEosilltory ut over the inner hlf of the disk the veloity profiles exhiit osilltions out their free strem vluesF he disturne to the oundry lyer solutions used y the finite size of the disk origintes t the outer edge r IF hen it trvels inwrds t speed equl to the negtive rdil omponent of the fluid veloity nd simultE neously diffuses instntneously in the xil diretionF felher et lF R hve shown tht if the irultion of the outer flow is n inresing funtion of the rdil distne then the rdil veloity of the oundry lyer n hnge sign for r`IF sn the flow reversl regionsD numeril integrtion of the oundry lyer equtions eomes omplitedF felher et lF R overme this diffiulty y introduing time s n independent vrile nd rried out the integrE tion forwrd in time until the solution is sustntilly stleF n de ooren et lF T hve solved the oundry vlue prolem desriing the motion y line itertion nd underErelxtion in the sme wy for n ellipti prolemF he ompressiility effet on oundry lyer over disk of finite rdius hs een onsidered y oren nd oln WD IHF hey hve pplied modified momentum integrl tehnique to investigte the flow with n isotherml ssumption nd susequently otined similrity solution whih is vlid t the edge of the diskF he lss of rotting flows in whih the externl tngentil veloity v e vries s power of the distne r from the xis of rottion is termed s generlised vortexF he form of the veloity v e $ r Àn D hs een oserved to e the est fit in explining ertin types of tmospheri vortex flow or motion in vortex hmerF por exmpleD the vlue of n etween HFR nd HFT is pproprite to hurrinesF he priniple interest here is the rnge ÀI n IF uing nd vewellen II hve studied the generlised vortex motion of n inompressile fluid set up over sttionry infinite diskF hey enountered ertin diffiulties in solving the oundry lyer similrity equtions for n b HXIF furggrf et lF IP nd felher et lF R exmined the solution of the flow due to generlised vortex set up over finite disk nd found tht the oundry lyer tkes doule struture for n I @potentil vortexA nd multiple or ldder struture for HXIPIU`n`IXHF sn the present workD we hve studied the unstedy generlised vortex flow of ompressile fluid set up over sttionry finite disk kept t uniform tempertureF e hve onsidered ontinuous time dependent vrition of the free strem zimuthl veloityF he unstedy oundry lyer equtions hve een solved through forwrd mrhing in time with the orresponding stedyEstte solution s the initil onditionF he oundry onditions re governed y the edge similrity solutions t r I @edge of the diskA nd the terminl similrity solutions ner the enterF sing the fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid ondition t r I numeril solutions hve een otined y forwrd integrtion from the edge of the disk inwrd till the rdil flow in the oundry lyer remins inwrd everywhereF fut over the inner hlf of the diskD rdil flow reversl @outwrdA tkes ple @for n`HA whih hnges the hrter of the oundry lyer equtions nd the oundE ry lyer solutions depend lso on the ondition t r HF e seondEorder urte upwind differene sheme hs een employed for disretistion of terms involving derivtives with respet to rF st hs een proved tht the terminl similrity solution @t r HA does not exist for potentil vortex flow n IF he response of the oundry lyer due to timeEdependent vrition of the free strem hs mny prtil ppliE tionsF peifillyD it is of interest in missile erodynmisD turomehnisD unstedy nozzle flow etF he flututing free strem oundry lyers nd the llied unstedy flows hve een extensively reviewed y elionis IQF PF pormultion e onsider ylindril polr oEordinte system rY qY z with r mesuring distne from zExisF en infinite volume of fluid oupies ll of the spe exept for fixed finite disk defined y z HY H`r`F he veloity of the fluid t lmost ll points of speD ut speifilly not in the neighourhood of the plneD is irultory with the zimuthl veloity v e v H ra Àn jt B D where v H is the veloity of the free strem t prtiulr rdil distne D the prmE eter n determines the nture of vortex flowD nd jt B is ontinuous funtion of the nonEdimensionl time t B whih mesures the unstediness of the free stremF he prinipl interest of n is etween ÀI @rigidEody rottionA nd I @potentil vortexAF sn the governing unstedyD ompressile oundry lyer equtions in ylindril polr oEordintes @efF iley ISA we introdue oEordinte nd strem funtion w suh tht z
nd the following trnsformtions for H`r` @efF felher et lF RAX
gonsequently the governing oundry lyer equtions re redued to the following nonEdimensionl formX
he oundry onditions re given y
rere uY vD nd w re the rdilD tngentilD nd xil omponents of veloityD respetivelyF he temperture is denoted y F he funtions fY p D nd g re funtions of the nonEdimensionl vriles hY t B D nd x nd they represent respetively the dimensionless xilD rdilD nd tngentil veloity omponentsF he nonEdimensionl funtion qt B Y hY x represents the temperture distriution in the oundry lyerF he density is denoted y rD visosity y mD speifi het t onstnt pressure y g p D nd the kinemti visosity y nF usripts hY t B D nd x denote respetively the prtil derivtives with respet to the orresponding vrileF rere the suffixes e or w re used to denote tht the quntity hs een mesured t infinity or t the wllD respetivelyF e power lw reltion etween visosity nd temperture hs een ssumedX m G w D where HXS w IF gonsequentlyD x rmar e m e q w À I F he rndtl numer r mg p akY k is the therml ondutivityF i v P e ag p e is the dissiption funtion nd w v H a is the wh numerF i I g À I w P is the dissiption prmeterD is the veloity of soundD nd g is the rtio of speifi hets whih hs een tken s IFR for irF oD
st my e noted tht the equtions @PA± ±@RA n e redued to the set of equtions onsidered y felher et lF R for the se of inompressile fluid q IF pollowing S it my e noted tht the flow ner the edge of the disk x H is resemled to the tewrtson similrity solution PF egin the flow ner the enter x I is independent of the edge effet nd is similr to the f odewdt9s similrity solution IRF rene the two onditions in x re governed y the solution of two sets of ordiE nry differentil equtions whih n e otined s
sn ordne with felher et lF R we onsidered tht the stedyEstte solution is estlished immeditely t the edge of the diskF he oundry onditions for oth sets of equtions @TA nd @UA re given y @SAF woreoverD oth the onditions over x re onsistent with the equtions @PA± ±@RA s these stisfy equtions @PA± ±@RA for x H nd x IF he set of equtions @TA governing the flow t the edge x H is set of ordinry differentil equtions whih indites tht the stedyEstte solution is estlished immeditely t the edge of the disk RF oren nd oln IH hve studied the edge similrity eqution nd the set of unstedy equtions @UA± ±@UA vlid ner x I were studied y fhtthryy et lF ITF he initil onditions t B H for the set of equtions @PA± ±@RA re governed y the solution of the orresponding stedyEstte equtionsD whih n e otined y setting in equtions @PA± ±@RAD the following reltionsX
he stedyEstte equtions re expressed s
ÀxI À x p q x X II he initil onditions for the set of equtions @UA re governed y the following ordinry differentil equtionsX
he set of prtil differentil equtions @PA± ±@RA re iEproliD nmely hving two proli diretions t B nd xF e hve used grnkExiolson sheme for disretising the time derivtives in equtions @PA± ±@RAF he stedyEstte solutionsD iFeFD t t B H re otined y solving the set of equtions @WA± ±@IIAF he solutions of the edge similrity equtions @TA re pplied s initil ondition t x HD nd n impliit kwrd differening in x derivtives n e usedF fut the rdil veloity p hnges sign within the oundry lyer for x b HXS nd n H whih mkes the oeffiient of p x D iFeFD ÀxI À x p s negtive nd hene forwrd mrhing proedure in x will led to numeril instilityF sn those sesD in whih the rdil veloity my eome positiveD we hve treted the prtil differentil equtions @PA± ±@RA s oundE ry vlue prolem in whih the oundry onditions in oth x nd h re presriedF he solutions of the equtions @TA nd @UAD respetivelyD governs the onditions t x H nd x I nd oundry onditions over h re given y @SAF e seondEorder urte upwind differene sheme hs een used for disretising the derivtives with respet to x nd fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid entrl differene hs een used for h derivtivesF he xewton9s lineristion tehnique hs een used to ope with the nonElinerityF he resulting system of liner lgeri equtions hs een solved y the lok elimintion methodF he equtions @WA± ±@IIA re disretised in the sme wy s hs een desried for disretistion of equtions @PA± ±@RA with respet to x nd h derivtivesF he orresponding oundry onditions in x re governed y the similrE ity equtions whih n e otined y setting j ID dadt B H in equtions @TA nd @UAF por potentil vortex flow n ID no flow reversl in the oundry lyer existsF sn prtiulrD numeril soluE tions for n b H n e otined upto ertin rdil distne x H x x H`I where the rdil flow reversl does not tke pleF rene the equtions @PA± ±@RA n e solved y forwrd integrtion in x strting from x H @edge of the diskA y pplying kwrd differene pproximtion in x derivtivesF he nonEexistene of the similrity solution ner the enter x I for the flow due to potentil vortex n I n e proved mthemtilly in the following mnnerX sntegrting the eqution @IPA twie with respet to h from h H to h h e h e is the edge of the oundry lyerA nd using the oundry onditions @SA we get
prom @IQA it is evident tht for fh e to e rel @iFeFD for physilly meningful solution to existAD it is neessry tht g P should exeed q t some point in the oundry lyerD iFeF g P b q for some h in HY h e F por the ske of simpliE ityD we tke x r I nd y integrting the equtions @IPA nd @IPA twie with respet to h nd using the oundry onditions @SA we get for n I qh gh q w I À gh X IR prom @IRAD qh ! gh for ll h in H h h e F eginD
where g is onstnt of integrtionF rene g h retins the sme sign in HY h e F oD gh is monotoni funtion vrying from H to IF husD gh ! g P h for ll hF rene we n onlude tht
fut @IQA shows tht for physilly meningful solution to existD g P h b qh for some h whih ontrdits @ITAF oD we n onlude tht for n I @potentil vortexA the solution of @IPA does not existF RF esults nd disussion he numeril solutions re otined for rndtl numer r HXUP nd w HXUF he forms of jt B onsidered re jt B I et B P Y e b HY jt B I e I os wt B aI e I whih orresponds to elerted nd osilltory free strem flows respetivelyF PRT eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UV @IWWVA R pigF IF gomprison of p h w D g h w D q h w t the edge x H with oE ren et lF W for n ÀID r HXUD w IXHD Di I HY yi I PD oE ren et lF W sn order to ssess the ury of our methodD we hve ompred our result for the orresponding stedy t B H inompressile se q I with those of felher et lF R for vrious vlues of n ÀI n I nd with those of n de ooren et lF T for n ÀI @see le IAF gomprisons re lso mde with the ompressile edge similrity solutions of oren nd oln IH @see pigF IAF he effet of wh numer on skin frition prmeters p h w Y g h w D nd het trnsfer prmeter q h w for the stedy se t B H nd q w HXU is illustrted in pigF PF ith the inrese of wh numer the mgnitude of rdil skin frition p h w nd the het trnsfer q h w inresesF hese effets re more pronouned ner the edge of the diskF fut the tngentil skin frition g h w is little ffeted y the vrition of wF rere we hve presented ll the results for wh numer w IF sn pigF Q the rdil nd tngentil veloity profiles re shown for different vlues of the vortex prmeter n ÀI n I t x HXR when q w HXU @old diskA nd t B P in n elerting free stremF he veloity profiles pproh their symptoti vlues monotonilly over the outer hlf of the diskF snrese of n inreses the rdil inflow Àp F pigF R shows the rdil p nd tngentil veloity g profiles t time t B P in n elerting free strem jt B I HXPt B P whih is in rigidEody rottion over hot disk q w IXQ t vrious vlues of x when wh numE er w IF foth the rdil nd tngentil veloity profiles exhiit osilltion out their symptoti vlues s x inresesF e find here tht the oundry lyer t the edge of the disk egins y ting s entripetl fn drwing fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid fluid rdilly inwrds nd throwing it xilly outwrdsF fut over the inner hlf of the disk x ! HXS rdil flow reverE sl tkes ple nd the oundry lyer flow grdully pprohes the terminl similrity of f odewdt9s typeF felher et lF R hve lso oserved tht for n`H the irultion of the outer flow is n inresing funtion of rdius whih uses the rdil nd tngentil veloity profiles in the oundry lyer to osillte out their invisid vlues for ny x b H with mplitude tht diminish exponentilly s the outer edge of the oundry lyer is pprohedF he oundry lyer over the inner hlf of the disk depends essentilly on the invisid flow field nd hs omE pletely forgotten the mnner in whih it origintes t the edge of the diskF fut the potentil vortex yields oundry lyer whih nnot forget its historyF st strts t the outer edge of the disk nd ontinues to tke inflow until it eruptsF e hve shown tht for potentil vortex flow n I the oundry lyer does not exist ner the enter x IF st hs een found numerilly tht for ll n in ÀI n I solutions exist only upto x HXR for old disk q w HXU nd it is upto x HXP for the flow over hot disk q w IXQF PRV eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UV @IWWVA R pigF QF rofiles of rdil nd tngentil veloity t time t B P in elerting free strem when x HXRD q w HXUD n ÀIY HY ID r HXUD w HXUD w I pigF RF rofiles of rdil nd tngentil veloity t time t B P in elerting free strem when x IXHY HXRY HXVD q w IXQD n ÀID r HXUD w HXUD w I he numeril solutions for the entire rnge of the rdil distne H x I nnot e otined eyond ertin ritil vlue n H of the vortex prmeter nY ÀI n n H F e hve seen tht the ritil vlue of nD iFeFD n H HXQ for q w HXU @old diskA nd n H ÀHXPS for q w IXQ @hot diskAF pigsF S nd T illustrte the effet of the vortex prmeter nY ÀI n n H D on the veloity profiles fY pY g t x HXV t the time t B P in n elerting free strem jt B I HXPt B P when q w HXU nd IFQF he rdil outE flow nd the overshoot in tngentil veloity re tking pleF snrese of n produes n inrement in the rdil inflow or outflow ut redues the tngentil veloity ner the diskF exil veloity Àf inreses with the inrese of nF st is fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid PRW pigF SF rofiles of rdil veloityD tngentil veloityD nd xil veloity t time t B P in elerting free strem when x HXVD q w HXUD n ÀIY ÀHXSY ÀHXQD r HXUD w HXUD w I pigF TF rofiles of rdil veloityD tngentil veloityD nd xil veloity t time t B P in elerting free strem when x HXVD q w IXQD n ÀIY ÀHXSY ÀHXPSD r HXUD w HXUD w I evident from pigsF S± ±T tht the mplitude of osilltion in veloity profiles pY g inreses with the inrese of the vortex prmeter nF ise in disk temperture q w produes n inrement in the mgnitude of the veloitiesF iffet of the nonEdimensionl time t B H t B P on rdil skin frition p h w D tngentil skin frition g h w D nd het trnsfer q h w re shown in pigsF U nd UF e rigid rottion n ÀI of the elerting free strem jt B I HXPt B P nd osillting free strem jt B I e I os SXTt B aI e I over old disk q w HXU re onsideredF qrphs re depited for two different rdil distnes x HXRY HXVF sn n elerting free stremD the mgnitude of oth p h w nd g h w inreses with the inrese of time nd they osillte in n osillting free stremF PSH eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UV @IWWVA R pigF UF rition of p h w D g h w D q h w with t B when x HXRD q w HXUD n ÀID r HXUD w HXUD e I HXISY HXPSD w I in oth elE erting nd osillting free strem pigF UF rition of p h w D g h w D q h w with t B when x HXVD q w HXUD n ÀID r HXUD w HXUD e I HXISY HXPSD w I in oth elerE ting nd osillting free strem fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid PSI pigF VF rition of p h w D g h w D q h w with t B when x HXRD q w HXUD n ÀIY HY ID r HXUD w HXUD w I in elerting free strem pigF WF rition of p h w D g h w D q h w t time t B P with x when q w HXUD n ÀIXHY ÀHXSY ÀHXQD r HXUD w HXUD w I in elerting free strem he mplitude of osilltion in p h w nd g h w inreses with the inrese of e I F st is evident from the pigsF U nd U tht the tngentil skin frition g h w responds more to the flutution in the free strem ngulr veloity thn the rdil skin frition p h w F pigF V desries the effet of the vortex prmeter n in ÀIY I on the rdil nd tngentil skin frition nd het trnsfer prmeter t different time t B Y H t B PD in n elerting free strem jt B I HXPt B P t rdil disE tne x HXR with q w HXU @old diskAF snrese in n produes s redution in the tngentil skin frition g h w F wgE nitude of the rdil skin frition is lest for potentil vortex flow for H t B PF ret trnsfer hs reltively little effet due to the vrition of nF he vrition of rdil skin fritionD tngentil skin fritionD nd het trnsfer with the rdil distne xY H x ID hs een illustrted in pigF WF qrphs re depited t nonEdimensionl time t B P in n elerting free strem jt B I HXPt B P for vrious vlues of the vortex prmeter n ÀIY ÀHXSY ÀHXQ when q w HXU @old diskAF he tngentil skin frition g h w inreses s x inreses ut the mgnitude of rdil skin frition p h w nd het trnsfer q h w get redued with the inrese of xF snrese of n in ÀIY ÀHXQ gives rise to n inrement in the mgnitude of rdil skin frition ut redues the tngentil skin fritionF pigF IH shows the effet of disk temperture q w IXQY HXU on rdil nd tngentil skin frition nd het trnsE fer for the entire rnge of the rdil distne xY H x ID t time t B P in n elerting free stremF he free strem onsidered to e in rigidEody rottion n ÀIF ise in disk temperture produes n inrement in the mgniE tude of rdil nd tngentil skin frition ut redues the mgnitude of het trnsferF iffet of temperture is more pronouned on tngentil skin frition g h w thn the rdil skin frition p h w F SF gonlusions he oundry lyer over finite disk of ompressile fluid whih egins t the edge of the disk nd grows inwrd towrd the enter is studied numerillyF eloity profiles ner the edge of the disk re found to e nonEosilltory ut from the midErdius nd onwrds rdil nd tngentil veloities @for n`I exhiit osilltion out their free strem vlues nd pproh their terminl similrity profiles of f odewdt9s typeF e solution exists for ertin rdil distne x b H for the entire rnge of n in ÀIY I nd for ertin rnge of n`H for entire rnge of xY H x IF he nonE existene of solution of the terminl similrity equtions for n I is lso provedF wgnitude of skin frition prmeters inreses with time in n elerting free strem nd they exhiit osilltion in n osillting free stremF kin frition prmeters inrese with the rise of disk tempertureF PSP eww Á F engewF wthF wehF UV @IWWVA R pigF IHF rition of p h w D g h w D q h w t time t B P with x when q w HXUY IXQD n ÀID r HXUD w HXUD w I in elerE ting free strem eferenes I urmnD F vonX er lminre und turulente eiungF F engewF wthF wehF I @IWPIAD PQQÀPSPF P tewrtsonD uFX foundry lyer reserhF ympFD preiurgD pringer IWSVF Q ogersD wF rFY vneD qF xFX he oundry lyer on dis of finite rdius in rotting fluidF F tF wehF epplF wthF IU @IWTRAD QIWÀQQHF R felherD F tFY furggrfD yF FY tewrtsonD uFX yn generlised vortex oundry lyersF tF pluid wehF SP @IWUPAD USQÀUVHF S fodonyiD F tFY tewrtsonD vFX foundry lyer similrity ner the edge of rotting diskF ewi tF epplF wehF RP @IWUSAD SVRÀSWHF T n de oorenD eF sFY fottD iF pF pFY toutD tFX he oundry lyer on disk t rest in rotting fluidF F tF wehF epplF wthF RH @IWVUAD ISÀQQF U n de oorenD eF sFX he onnetion etween ikmn nd tewrtson lyers for rotting diskF tF ingngF wthF PU @IWWQAD IVWÀPHUF V frdyD tF pFY hurlofskyD vFX yn rotting disk flowF tF pluid wehF IUS @IWVUAD QTQÀQWRF W orenD wFY olnD eFX vminr oundry lyer on finite disk in rotting ompressile isotherml flowF ewi tF pluids ingngF IHI @IWUWAD ITTÀIUPF IH orenD wFY olnD eFX otting ompressile flow ower the edge of finite diskF ewi tF epplF wehF RV @IWVIAD PRWÀPSRF II uingD F FY vewellenD F FX foundry lyer similrity solutions for rotting flow with nd without mgneti intertionF hysF pluids U @IWTRAD ITURÀITVHF IP furggrfD yF FY tewrtsonD uFY felherD tFX foundry lyer indued y potentil vortexF hysF pluidsF IR @IWUIAD IVPIÀIVQQF IQ elionisD hF FX eview unstedy oundry lyersF ewi tF pluids ingngF IHI @IWUWAD PWÀRQF IR f odewdtD F FX hie hrehstr omung uer festem qrundeF F engewF wthF wehF PH @IWRHAD PRIÀPSQF IS ileyD xFX hermlly indued oundry lyer flows in rotting environmentF tF pluid wehF PW @IWTUAD PRIÀPSUF IT fhtthryyD FY xthD qFX nstedy swirling flow of ompressile fluid over n infinite disk with mgneti field or sutionF sntF tF xonEliner wehF PU @IWWPAD QWIÀRHRF eeived tuly ISD IWWTD revised nd epted version wy TD IWWU eddressesX hrF F fhtthryyD hrF eF lD hrF xF httD heprtment of wthemtisD sndin snstitute of ehnologyD uhrE gpurEUPI QHPD sndiY hrF qF xthD heprtment of wthemtisD sndin snstitute of ieneD fngloreESTH HIPD sndi fhtthryyD F et lFX nstedy otting plow of gompressile pluid
